True Flex 16in. Tool Bag

Model #: TSE-TFLX

True Flex Tool Bags are used and demanded by True Professionals worldwide working some of the most extreme work environments.

**True Flex 16in. Tool Bag** allows for a fully wide mouth opening that is **16 inches by 10 inches wide and 12 inches deep** to carry all your gear and tools.

**Maximum Protection**
600D Polyester provides extreme protection and long durability to match the toughest workplaces. Industrial strength stitching and doubled fabric provides long lasting protection.

**Abbrasion Resistant Waterproof Base**
4 *Premium Polymer base stands* sits your bag higher off the ground to protect from dust, moisture, nails and most other workplace debris that can wear out the bottom of most non-protected bags.

**Adjustable Padded Nylon** shoulder strap easily adjusts to any height and **Easy Release Clips** allow you to take of straps easily when needed.

**Abrasive Resistant Base**
Provides resistance against hard falls, helps keeps bag clean

**Wide Mouth Opening**
Allows easy access to your tools and safety gear

**Functional Multi-Pocket**
19 pockets to easily organize all your gear

**TRUE COMFORT - TRUE PROTECTION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material Content</th>
<th>Contact for details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Grey / Black / Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Packaging Dimens &amp; Weight</td>
<td>Contact for details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product UPC</td>
<td>Contact for details</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

TSE Safety - Innovative safety products designed for maximum quality, comfort and protection.

Phone: 760-545-8163 | Fax: 760-749-8310 | Email: info@tse-safety.com